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Term ot Sabiori ption.
rHiiorrotTAfli:

Dull? on year by earner ........ $18 0)
(i per cant. dlacountll paid In advance.)

OhI i, one year '7 mall - 10 f0
Daily, onu montt ..,...,. m 1 00
Weekly, one year ............... 8 00
Weely, ( moutha .. 1 Wl

Mf-Cl- ubi of Ave or more for Weekly bulletin at
onetime, per year, ft 50

UfVAHIAHLT IM iDTAKnl,
All Communication! should be addreieea to

K. A. UUKNKTT,
Publliherand fronrlelor.

The Market.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 2, 1883.
The weather has changed and is grow-

ing col Jer. The ruin h is left tho street
and levee in a very bad condition.

The market is without special change;
Borne brands a little weaker, and others
Bhow some improvement.

FLOUR We note a fair demand and
steady market. Receipts are insufficient
fur tho demand. Consignments are readily
placed on arrival.

HAY Receipts are light and the de-

mand small. Stocks are in excess of the
demand.

CORN Dull and prices are weak and
lower.

OATS The market is woak and prices
are unsettled.

MEAL Dull; only a small order de-

mand.
BRAN la good demand at ?Uc. and

scarce.
BUTTER In active request at outside

quotations.
EGOS Plenty and weak, but the change

in the weathej will have a tendency to
strengthen the market.

CHICKENS More plenty and tmrket
easier with prices a shade lower.

APPLET Fancy stock is in good de-

mand at full prices. Common are not

wanted.
POTATOES -- Consignments find a fair

market at

yalen and Quotations.
MOTS. Tl pttcet tore givou are for aa!e from

flrat hand In round lota. An advance I?

charged for broken lotain ulllngorrirra.

LOUR

& choir 4 ft)
4iO Varlou. itredei, s toa oo

) bli.t fancy ,.4 tf l 81
) bbla choice ,.4 u&4 65

I'M bbla patent ....... 6 U)

0 bbla XX 5 3 J

HAY.

4 car choice .. 11 00
5 car prime timothy Ii Oo

J car mixed 10 00211 00

CUKN.

Mixed In bulk 60

care iiv white In eacke M

UATS.

3 can In balk nn track
3 car choice hvavr on track ....

W U 8 AT.

No. S Ked, tier bu 90

Jio. i Meditoraueeu M

MEAL.

4j0 bble City In lot ." 3 UOaJ 25

HKAN.

2fO f ncke a
1U0 tack 70

H ITT Kit.

4'K pmiu'1" atrlctly choice Creamery S3

W pounds UlH Kdie northern 40
3il1 pound choice northern packed 'iS&M
4'jO poundi Southern iillnole t)

5"0 doxen ltan
Hun duzvu 17

W dozen 17

TUBKBYS.

live choice U uau 00

CU1CKKNH.

Scoop nana ... OWJH SO

10 coop choice mixed 3 !il i0

10 coops choice young 2 5t)

A1TLES.

100 bbla BenDavIa 'J 433 7iS

100 bbla Wluo Sap 1 W

ONIONS.

Choice red .1 arvai W
Choice yellow 1 bWl o

POTATOES

1'otatoea per hhl 1 5ijl (IS

Early KoHcperbusb mm... 40
l'each Blows 60

CHANUKUK1ES.

Ter Lhl. 12 00

CIDBR.

1'c.r burr .7 5')(J,8 00

WOOL.

- im.xl
TJuwaahodi.i,.i.M..i .......,. .,, . , 2226

LABI).

Tlercea , ,, 17
Ualfdo j7
Buckets , is

BACON.

Plntn haiui...,Mi .....mhim..im....m nous
h. v. iianie ,, 17
Clear aides IS
Hhouldurs

HALT.

81. Johns : no

vino mvor 1 ua

SACKS.

bualiel burlaps 0
t buahul ' II

OUlttD FKU1T.

Peaches. balvesand uoarura 4ia
Apples, brlKht i4V4
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UHANM.

Choice navy , 8 25
Choice ntudtuia 3 00

UIEKHB.

Choice, Factory
Cruain u

UBBSWAX.

'20

TAt.I.OW.

jran
HIUUS

Calf, flreen jo
Dry Flint choice 1V12
pry Salt.. , "4418
uruun halt , ,
Hhi'up Hulls, dry ', 1,14,47
Hhcep IVIu,

TOBACCO.

(lomuion Lues f 4 73 do
Uood luga 4 UH 5 I

.xmLcaf. 4 7M1 a
Medium L,eaf a jinii 7 fo
Oor 4 Leaf 7 51x4 u u"

KATKH OK KBL'IUHT.

f'.ra.n Hay Klour Porr
cwt. yewt. tfbbl, Kill''

Met. pblf ....lux 15 25 -

vOr.'ea l"'i V1& 85 fO
Helena, Ark till liTk 45 CM

Vlckahur 27 4' 6"
Wav 2 W i'.y, 2X

Beautiful Woman
are undo pallid anl unattractive by func-

tional irregularities., which Dr. Pierce's
"Prescription" will infallibly cure. Thou-sand- s

of testimonials. By drufibts.

German and American Soldier.
Tho fierman army h a machine of a

complex but most highly developed
character. Each part of the machine is
admirably adapted to the function it has
to perform, and none of the parts are
supertluous. Tho machine will stand
severe strains and rough usae without
injury. This idea of inanimate ma-

chinery as opposed to animate volition
appears at every turn in studying the
German or any other foreign army, and
tlite armies have the advantages and
defects of machines. It must not be
supposed from this that the German
army is a mere slave to' tradition and
routine, and deficient in individual in-

telligence. Such is bv uo means the
case. The Germans, renlizing that
"the unexpected always happens,"
have studied every possible combina-
tion, movement, and accident, in war,
and they have drilled every officer and
soldier, each in tho measure of his re-

sponsibility, to be prepared for every
emergency. No matter what happens,
therefore, the officer is ready to meet
it, not by exercising his ready wit and
oorumon sense, but oy applying princi-
ples which have been iirilfed into his
very nature, and which cover every
case. He is tho very embodiment of a
professional specialist. This excessive
development is, however, made in
some degree at the expense of bis gen-

eral intelligence, of his self-relian- and
of Lis independent initiative. Outside
of his profession (speaking of the whole
body of officers, not of selected corps)
be is narrow-minde- d and comparatively
uninformed; in any business but the
one in which he has been so thoroughly
trained he would be helpless, until he
slowly learned its details and first prin-
ciples. In other words, his mind acts,
not intuitively, but kfrom prescription
and instruction.

The grand American armies, which
fought the war of 1861-0- 5, presented
characteristics the opposite of these.
They had no training but such as they
acquired often with bitter experience

in tho progress of the war itself, and
their olhcers acted almost invariably
upon their undrillod judgment. The
idea of a machine was never a good
simile for them. Military subordination,
in its strictest s ne, was almost entirely
lacking. Vet they acquired the most
perfect knowledge of the essential prin-
ciples of war, and after 161 they were
as sup rb a body of practical soldiers as
ever existed; some of their campaigns
(such as Vicksburg and Atlanta on one
hide. Manassas and Chancullorsvillo on
tho other), can be judged from the high-
est profi-sMona- l standpoint, nud are the
equals in brilliancy of the campaign ol
170, or those of 17'Jti. 1805, or lijll.
The same result was obtained by twr:
exactly opposite system; in one case
Hpecial professional training, in the oth-

er by development of reliance ifyon
ready wit.

The whole mass of both the Northern
and Southern armies was leaveued by
the little leaven of West Point; for,
though the graduates of that institution
were a minority in the regular army e

tho war, as they are to-da- y, yet
then, us now, they gave the tone to the
whole armv; and tho essential feature ol
the West Point education has always
been to develop the reasoning facultv
nnd the power of observation to teach
men how to study and to apply theit
knowledge, rather than to turn out ex
perts or thoroughly traiued professional
specialists. American, ofiicors have
never been the equals of the German?
in completeness of military traiuing;
they have always been their superior?
in the runge of their information, and
in their quickness to grasp a now prob-
lem. They act from intuitive percep-
tion or common sense reasoning, and
not from prescriptive habit and profes-Hioua- l

teaching. The Civil War present.
I'd alternately military problems as old

as history and others (depcucliug on the
unusual character of the country) en-

tirely new, for which tho teaching ol
books ufl'orded uo solution; but themon
who fought that war solved tho one as

readily as the other. Had they been
thoroughly traiued they would have
made less mistakes in the former but
more iu tho latter. It is safe to say that
no trained German olliuers of the sam
number us those composing tho regular
army of lXfii could in 0110 year navo
created such lino armies ns faced each
cither in the Spring of 18W, and, many
as vero the mistakes made in 162; it is

Iirobablo that German Captains and
made suddenly into Gen-

erals, would have committed a greut
many more. The Critic.

Colors fade under the Influence ot tuo
electric light as in sunlight., but M- Do-ca-

finds that tho ell'eet is weaker.
With an nro-light- two hundred candle
power, the Inmicnco upon oil utid water
paintings and colored wool wemed to
(10 about one-four- th ns powerful as un
light iullucui.'O.

To an enthusiastic angler who pleaded
for just one more blto at a lishing party
of which Krauf was one, the latter
Bllill: "Rut WA mint ilmvu llin Unit mmik

I wuero."

Ex travHgance
S a Cr!ll)G! anil liullou run nnl afTupil in An- - ..... .'y v. ...

without "Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,"'
wujr uy pruncrviiiK anu restoring neaitu,
preserves and restores tlmr. dennrv wliirh
depends on health.

American Institute ou Pure, (i rape Wino.
The President aud a Commitieo from the

Farmer's Club, of the American Institute,
have visited Sneer's Vineyards and Wino
Cellars, and they report that the Port Grapo
Vt ine ot Altred peer, of New Jersey, is tho
most reliable wine to be obtained. It is
now being used by Physicians who are the
most choice In tho selection or wines for
convalescent patients. Tho principal hos
pitals in JNcw York have adopted this wine.
It is for sale by Paul Schuh. lmo

WfFast, brilliant and fashionable are
the Diamond Dye colors. One packago
colors 1 to 4 lbs. of goods. 10 cents for
any color.

Dr.. Kline's Oueat Nerve Restorer is
tho marvel of the age for all nerve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Send to IM Arch
street. Philadeloia. Pa.

Hops anl Malt Kilters is the best com- -

blnation of remedies for the cure of Dys-
pepsia. Iudiiestion. Constination and
other troubles arising from a disorded
stomach or inactive liver. It is purely
vegetable anb contains uothing that can
do injury.

Five of Charge.'
All persons Buffering from Coucha, Colds,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Less of Voice, or an af
fection ot tho Throat and Lungs, are re
quested to call at Harry W. Schuh's drug
fetore and get a trial bottle of Dr. King s

Jiew Discovery for Consumption, free of
charge, which will convince them of its
wonderful merits and show what a regular
dollar-siz- bottle will do. Call early. (3)

In countries where malaria is nrevalent.
or where the climate is subiect to sudden
changes should be found in every house
Browns Iron Bitters.

Allen's Drain Food positively cures Berv- -

ouhih.ss, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for l-l- . All
druggists, hend for circular to Aliens
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., Is. 1. Sold in
Cairj by Barclay Bros

Personal! To MeuOnly!
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich..

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Annlicance o'l
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are nniictod wun nervous ueouny,
Tvosf Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles,

.
guaranteeing

.
speedy and complete

i ..! k .1

resioiaiinn 01 ueaim anu maniy viijor. ai
dress as above. N. Hi No risk is incur
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

Old fahlonslilo rcrurilea nre rapidly Klvlug
ground thu ndvanco of thin ciuinuurlnir apt-cine- ,

aurt old f4hlond Id aw In nx'srd to
sp a mums 0 cure, bavo hern ipiite exploded

by tho siirt-ea- of thu Brest renovant, which tonuit
the system, iranqullUs tho nerves, neutralises
malaria, depurate and enrlcbo- - the blood, rouees
tbe liver when dom tiant, arid prouiotee a rcKular
hsblt of horty.
For sale by all Druetflsts and Dealers Reuerally.

"nP STOPPED FREE

8 V PR, KLINE'S GREAT
II ruNcrve RestorerU Vk y..r Iikain rD NiHva

r)ia"ir.s. Ojii.v .i hi tkk nm

I at SirwU'd. jnunftrrllntitoy'nuf. T5eli
fl trill boltlf fre lu Kit t'an,lnty Vhyinf. mwmi
ohari.i an hiii.whtn roolvl. Snd P.O. anj

Uiproip .l.r-"i- tdllettd to 1H KI.INt.Ml Area
' St .l'bil"l Xn lfruoiiiil. bfvar uf tYauJ

United States Mutual Accident
ASSOCIAIIOX, i0 BUOADWAY.N.Y.

INSURES S i,iM) Accident Inaursnce.
f-- i Week If liulemuily.

AGAINST MeiiilmrKhlp fee. ft.
cunt Wrlto

ACCIDENTS fur circular and applica-
tion blank. Luiopt au per

mits.
C. It. ntK r ('f Hocrs, l'cot A Co.), l'res'ut.
.1. K.l'lTCilSH, HerroHry.

Send for a plctnrnuf Man. I.nutkv; mailed fruu.

Kduoationtil.
PRNNSYLVANIA Military ACADEMY

CIIKnTKIt. vllat. year opens Septi'Pihcr 11th
Niipvrlnr acconitnoiliitloiis.

Appointment complete. KliKlish, ColliKlate,
Chetnlcsl, Civil Kmilt't'erltiff courBi'. Ilcitree"
Cnlilerreil. Apply to V. P. Hallldny. Kan., patron
Cairo, 111 , or to C(JU. 'I'HfcU. HYATT, heat.

INJECTION, 1 aroaltlvn cure rbrall Ilnharir(a.
BtlnKlnir, inartlnii end l'UnlMl Beiiantloua ol the

'BINARY PASSAGES

81 QQPwliHtla, Foranlebyalldru- a-
W w tfia.. nr nntit nv KvnrM. nil I...
afTfi.e. JOHN X), PA lilt A HONd
nd177BynmorBt OIN01NNAT1'
, Flaaae mention this paper, AAA

TUB IiALLIDAY.

uriurr 11 a r.T.Tiu v
A New and t'ompleto Hotel, fronting on l.cvet

second and Kallroud Htreeta,

Cuii-o- . .IllinoiH.

Tb Patt-nee-r D.not of the Chicago. St. Lonla
an'' .nw Orleana: Illlnol Central; Walianh. Kt,
I.oula and Pacific; lion Mountain and .Suothern,
Mobile and Ohio: lain and fit. Louia ltauwava
sre all Juat ac.ruae the at reef; while thu Steamboat
Lanniijg is tint one anuaru dlatntit,

This Hotel I heated by aluam, has ateam
Laundry, Jlydrai.llc Klovator. Kle. trlc Call Hell
Automatic Hatha, abaolutuly pure air.
perfect sewerat'e utid complete appolntuient.

Huperb furiiii-blc;"- ; pi.rlecl Hurvlcc; ami an nn
nxculled table.

lu I. I'AItKKIt Ac CO.. I .khnmis

INSl'BANTJt.

I c

N M- -l Tjl '

03 S aw

U" mlr.

R
Si S

N--t y -5 -- 3
CO C ss

H --

O
pi V! o12 50 -4E W
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3 FRANK TUOMEY
vrrri

AOK.NT FOR THE SALB OF
TUE GENUINE

Baxtek STEAM ENGINE

ColtDtsc Engine

Horizontal, Vertical

and Marine Engines
and Boilers.

YACHT
FXGIXKSA SPECIALTY.

FA KM ENGINES, MACHINISTS'
TOOLS. NIAGARA
STEAM PUMPS

AND MACHINERY
OF ALL KINDS, BELTING,

MlAFTING,
Pulley!) iinil General SihiHps.

No. 131, North Third Street,
PMl.ADKI.l'UM PA

1 1 !
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS il--

uJ

Blood, and will completely channa the blood in the en-

tire eitini in three montlif. Any pemon whowill tako
1 pill eai'h nisht frnm t to 1 It weekainajr he restored
toeound health, if auoh a thinir lie poamWe. Kohl

nr xent, by mail for SI letter Mump. I H.

JoHSboN A to., liotton. Maim., formurly llauor, Mo.

ADDTO
YOUR

INCOME
(,'lnii- -. (MtrrHtlw mii t meiiimiif iiwkliiftnvuliir inunililr
pi'ntithfr,imtuvi-.lhienlo- f f 111 In j Hiouor ninmilfHliiiK in

GRAIN.PROVISIGNS&vSTOCKS
KiU'h nmiilHTirelallii'lH-iiell- i ol'ciiiiliiimliaiiil l thu
CI11I1. lOto IfiOiwr ifin.. j)ivldinilakiil montiily. lUi--

rlOf nlHTnillMIMKill eiK'll llicllil.T. BIllllV" If III POOll,

nilermtlili', noiiHoiui.lia, A

wanted In every lwn,
KMilauiiinrvOiionlnreeiil fnv. Min It. K.KfcNUilOi
iCo., 177 Ai i:!)LufHllubt.,ClilCACIO, ILL.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PROIMUETOH OF BI HOAT'8 PA.TKM

Refhioeuatok Cahb,
AND

Wholtwulo Dealer in loe.

I OK I'Y THK OA LOAD OH TON, W KM
?:KKT FOR BHIPPING

fur I.ouds a Speoialtv.

OFKIOKl
Cor,Tweltth Street and Leyee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

m
R00T&SCK3 kiUS.Ci GO'S
NBW flO-- LAND CATALOOrjB POU
1883 BENT FREB to r7l50 Hlu- -.

Mil.... or M ki.,1, of BKA8B. GEKMAN

I with full Initrai'tiniu for forming BanJe,dl.
I vliiliin mA olaualH.1... . . .....

WHAT and HOW to purchaae; terma for...... .VII tl lira Ivmw
T i""""! fiwirin, o, niliaiaof dird .our Hand an J Orehatrt,

P. l,H't PJ"ilir munio. Aililreat
THE HOOf k SONS IftJSIC CO .CHIC AOO.iO

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BT

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Reason Why tuey re Prefervetl to All

Other Porous Planers or External
Remciltesi

Bivana they poaseaa all the merit of the
atrengthenlngporona planter, and contain in ad-
dition thereto the newly discovered powerful and
active Tegetable. combinntion which acta with in-
creased rubefacient, etlmuIatLutfi eedatlva aad
couutor irritant effect.

Second.
Eecauaethcyarenponiiliie pharnnrnutlcal prep-

aration, and no recognized by tho profession.
Third.

Ueranaothcy aro Iho only plustora that relieve
pain at once.

I ourth.
Ilecauao they will positively cine dlaeaaaa whlcb

other remedies will nut even relieve,

fifth.
Becauae over 60OO phyaiciana and druRRlata have)

voluntarily testified that tbey are superior to all
other plaelera 01 medicines for external use,

Sixth.
ncynae the manafacturers have received tin

only medals ever given for porous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!

SEABURY &. JOHNSON,
llafactunnj; Chemists, New York.

fitlKK KKMlillY ATXlsT7I'7icbl!r.cts.
MEAD'S MedicatpfJ CORN nH BUNION PLASTErV

617 St. Charlo Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A rtfular Omilunfa of two medical
folleti s. hat lieen loniri r enitiiLTi d In the treat-
ment i.f Chronic, Nervo'i,Mln oinlUloo.1 UNeao-- than anv oiheriilivlelitn In
81. Louis, as elly pHH-- nhnw ami all "Id rel-dent- H

know. ( uiKiilintlon t iiiileenr hv mall,
free and Invited. A frienillv talk or hl c)'ilnl(,n
Citts milliinir. When It llner,iivenenl to visittho elty fur treatment, cnll lie sent
ny mall or express evi-rv- hi re. ( nralile f ne
(tiiaraiil.-- d ; bere ilubht eta tl ie flvuiklY
Haled. Call or Wrli,..

Nervous Prostration, OobiUty, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec-

tions, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses,

Indulgences or Exposures.

It Is that a phy-lela- p.iylnir
particular atlentlon to a ola- - in'rasi attains
liri-a-t skill, and phveii-tan-11- praellee
all over the emintrv knowing t his, treiii.-ntl-

reeoininend eases 10 the ol.lenl r.llii'e III Anjerlea,
where every known u.ill.inee Is resoi ti d to.
and the proved if of nil
aires and countries aro Used. A w hole house Is
used lor oilli-- pnrivises. and all nre tr' al. d llh
tklll In a respectful manner: and. knowing
what to .jo. no expert nients nre 11. adv. duar-cou- nt

"t lit iiiiinl'cr applylnK. the
chart!, low, ol'len lower tniin Is
demanded ny imIii is If you secure the akl'l
and tret and pen'ii t lue cure, that la

'the important matter, i'aiuphlet, Mi pueb,
lent to any address lice.

plates. I MARRIAGE GUIDE, i pages.

Kleeant rlnth and trilt tdudlnir PcnledforW
rents In postal- - or currency Over lllty won-.'erf- ul

pen pictures, true lo lie .nrtlcleson tlm
f.illuwliiK suhjeets. lin 111a) tnnrry. who nut;
VhW rrnjier nt'e to inarrv. Who marry Hist.
Jlanh'Hi.l, Viiiiaiihoi, riiys.-n- l decay. M'lm
uliould llow lie and happiness may Iks

Increased. Those murrli d nr eonteiui'lallnit
marrvtnir hmild read It. It on. lit to he read
ny all adult pi then kept under lock and
kev. ropulnredlllon, saint: a al.oe, hut paM-- r

rover and iuUpii(!'S, ' cents hy mall, lu ui.mus'
r po.iuue.

vonr ( '. pita i$10 Tlio. 'le-- "; III IMIlti. IMOI..--

pti . tii IM-- . .initi piii
HI I'l'l'l ' H M'lll tjtll,
H t.i-li- l V I'l'lT- -

lull ..: 1. '. ...ii. I .1 M.O
I I. : ip I'll -

, nn . 'to-- l.i'.'n.i'.i I,

WHEAT - I .'Hi"
.ii ' . -- .ifin- !'

S I t .1 .1..

II!.' I' ' .' ' !"- -

V " fl
liiil.
t iii II' l.lll I VV

'.. i ;! i"
OIUU1UI v '.' .. ' 11 ..' 'I'M

Mill 1:1 1: l.iUi4
C2l 5 ' ' . Mr." i,J ('.""":' 's" . .t. 4 nn..Oil til? J ..i!.'.le',.'' , .i..,t ., .Wiij. r ttluci.,

(iil.ua , In

1

m

Wo give makor's
OWN

uvnaifMBiigi
. '1' asn

... mz$
e

Don't buy a

lis r or XXV liMLil
mAll Inatrunipnt,

loRtie. S10NI)
NEW

enn get HKTTEBm AT One
on, or ortlcr- -

J. L. mm, 307 V.

m

NEW ADVKHTJ.SK MENU.

SIA.TVTp-XOITl- 3.

t.nwij,i,n) iff
Tone, Toncli,Worlj:maiisliiD & EaraMlity

m mm in TAni: & o.
S"'.mI.''!" W,'"t """""Of" Street, Uftltlmor
No. lia flfih Avenue, Now York.

AN HONEST OFFER !

If you nr.. alcW or nrtntr, matter what the com-
plaint. rlti- - to we will yuiijon trial one
of our Inri-- fcLKCThO MKDICAThl) I'ADs, pro
vlded you to pay for It If It cure vou. If It
doca not, it coata you nothing to try It. ilooka, etc.
KlvliiK full inrtlciilare, (roe. Addn ea

ELECTRO PAD MK'fJ CO.,
Ilruoklyn, N.Y.

tiOto 20,000
InlcjIiiinaloJiHllrlnui. .pecu'i ll'ti in Pro-vlaln-

and ht.u-keo- our pet reeled plan, yield
cure monthly proflta to larye and Kmnll Inveetors.
Addreeaforf11llpHiliculare.lt. K Kenilall Jt Co,
t'otn'u Men-haul- , 1:7 I. a et,( hlcau'o III

It' V 1 ' '"" t" l'rn Tolugra-jVUXlV-Jllji phv Ina rewnmniha, and h
cortuln of u vltiiailou, uildrtf Vateuiine llrothera,
Jnneevillp, W -.

4 DVKWTISKUS hy adilreiaiiij? (,KO. '. UOW
K 1.1. CO , ID Spruce el reel. New York, can

loarn iho ijuict eot ol any prupuf.c;! line of adver-tlin- t!

In American licw apera, 'iiriii(l-pan-

iHiiiihlel,J.V.

OF EVERT KIND CHEAPER THAN IVIB.
Klftea.Shot fltma, lte vt.lvere, Ammunition.

Fishing Tit. klo, .Seines, .Neln, Knlvea,
Itanra,siatca, elr.

Lnrte lHustrnto.1 'iiml.)i;ue FltEE.

GREAT V.ESTERM GUN WORKS,
i'lTTShVKClH, PA.

II f M T Q
WAMTED I iMdit Rand toensrago
with in t, sell sevftial Carul llouaehold
Articles. Trofila luritn l llnht.
KsrliiMt-- tBrrlfory (riven. No rompetlUon.
Ternia li'iorul. Clreulutu KRER. Ad.lresa
Hewitt Mauufiict'n ( o., box MW, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Swcilir.b Inject Powder Kills
r?3r, y?

Gl .f-- im miwmn ,- anrnjaaanaag

AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
It vlU tiirriiut;My oxt.'ripitmtp r.nnohea, Ants,

Boil Hues, I o ami Cotton Worma,
Moih, etc. It ii; nifd, surj. . 'eaiiiy uud cheap. It
will nut po!?i.n ii!i:-.i.- l r.r f.. u H'tmple park-ne- a

hv niiiil jfi fins, pistpuld. taken.
11 . Atf.-ii- t AVtnt.il. Address,

J. II. JOHNSTON. Pittsbcrgh. Pa.

of all kinds for sale vary cheap.
froo. Addresa, RICHARDaCetaloguoo 860. rtttaburgh, Pa.

(BEFORE AND - AFTER
Electric ADollancpi are tent on 30 Davt Trial.

TO MEM ONLY, YCUfJS OR OLD,
"llHO aro atitTortnn Irrnn NaRvoi i Ptnn.iTT,

VT LnsT Viumty. I.c( Nkkvk FuKt a iiVmoa, WinTlsn WK.kNtv.in, end all those tliMiane
or 11 Pkilhosii. ,Natik resnltliu Ironi A nr. us and
(Itiikh ( ai'sks. Hp ly ri'lii l ami rnnitileU.
nttllinol IlKAl.TII.X IM. it lllld MAMIOObllt'lHAMTKKD.
The trranilcat of lite Nineteenth Century.
Hernial "in'" for lllustriitiil 1'nuipiilct free. AililreM

VOLTAIC BEIT CO., MARSHALL. MICH.

ii!sK'!

Horr rfi, V. tfurlnl PtxriicN, Lii of
Alii'LM. tt'lii!e CvUlililallltl, Nlxl all DlilOtl

thfa.t. It n'tr fil Ail iii'l
couuirjr Mtvtt hm'iTa "11 (t. II. V. Htr

k III., IV.lltV I'lttalllirttll. t'IX!ITT KiltttO.

NtW A I) V K K'l 1 S K M K NTH .

Di'inikeiincss & Opium tinting
C ('.IWr M l) & Son, 1:11 F.mrlh avenue,

Now Vorl;, havu p.'tlnli a Miiieilica for ovlla,
ThoiiMiiida cured, t ill i or tkiid etmnp for evl- -

diiiicu.

ooNsuriPTiolT
I iiiivti a pnhittvu fur tna above 1i1.u11.oi tiylta
a tliiiiiniiiitla of case, of the worst kintl an,t of Iotii(

luii'llni: hnv hetin tiirtt. Inilet,etieiinnir Is tnv fauu
iu it. mficacr, tin.t win simiiI tuo 1111 ri i.i.s i iikk, tu- -

,'Uier Bllliit VAI.rAIII K 1'HKA I IHK till llil. lll.".ti, to)
luy .ulluror. Ul.a Kipiioe ami I. O inl lrex,

Pit. X. A. bl.UCL U, lot 1'uuilSl., N. Yo.k.

antoa for C years, an! aid
moaning Jusr waai n lift.

II Tl'llllin, irr
OTHKH Mtf ileal
UNTIL you r,i hnvo
Illnat mt.-.- l I 1 C'utn-- 1

FOll ONE. VY 0 u
GOODS aud 1 Tsnv
Fourth by V 01I- -

from ua.

Fifth Street, ST.

Its Belief and Cure as certain as tiny follows day by Dr. J. A. Miennan's Method,
With ealety from tho diunsoiaof atrmtfillatlon and wl honl the Injury Iru-ao- a Ii ll.rl. Thoae wlaliln'
proof rhomd semi l'l cotita lor hi hook, coiiliilnlim lllti'tieaea nf li d raaea hi fore and alter alao
nidoraeineiila or iirtireaelonaiKonlienieii, MltilHtora, Merchant., Kertiu ra, and oili-- m v,l,o huvo been
cured, 'j'riiaeea and Hnpluro aimnur or lat.ir utt'oct theuorvoiiN and men'a ayaieiu, lirlnff on tirumiln a,

liupotenev, deeltoy enerirv and aortal dealrea, maklnir the ytnii tf old and thu n il nauliea l'rln-clpa- l

olllco i 1 llroadwav, New Yurlt. the convuult-tic- of Weetern patlei ta Dr. Hlieriuan will b at
hla olllco, cor 4 . Ii and Market atrotta, Ht. Loula, M'., from Nnvi nilier let t i lU'cemhi-- '.HiU.
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